
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 
www.thesteampicks.com 

 

2021 Spring Meeting 
Day 14: Thursday, Apri l  22, 2021 
Post Time: 1:05 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Spring Meet Record:  
 122-37-25-13: 30% W, 61% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Coal Shaft (9th race) — 5-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#4) Candy Flower (4th race) — 7-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#7) PAMMY’S READY: Outfit’s forte is with juveniles, is winning at a 30% clip at the meet—formidable 
(#1) RUTHIN (GB): Not crazy about the one-hole, but barn wins at a 31% clip with its first-time starters 
(#6) PROMPTLY DONE: Stepped off 4-panels from gate at Keeneland in :46 4/5 on 4-7-21; is playable 
(#11) ROCK ALONG: Has a brutal post but hails from a high-percentage outfit; is 12-1 on morning line 
SELECTIONS: 7-1-6-11 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) ERV’S WENCH: Plummets in class for Tomlinson; she should get legit pace to set up her late kick  
(#4) VOMBA: Has a license to improve in third start off the sidelines; bay mare is in snug for a $20K tag 
(#2) SHI O’SHI: Both career wins have been on “off” tracks, but she makes her first start for a tag today 
(#5) EXTRA EFFORT: Another entrant on the drop, and she got some deserved time off; Saez in irons 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-2-5 
 

RACE THREE 
(#6) CARTEL QUEEN: Sports sparse but sizzling public wok tab for Amoss; gate moves are very sharp 
(#7) GOLDEN BELL: Barn hits at 28% strike rate with its two-year-olds; breaks running under Johnny V. 
(#3) MARLIN QUAY: Poor start, wide trip didn’t do her any favors in first start; has an experience edge 
(#5) BAYTOWN VALLEYGIRL: Veered in at the start on debut, never picked up the bit—tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-3-5 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#4) CANDY FLOWER: Florida invader won her first start off of the claim on the rise; stalks in vanguard 
(#5) TALKING BOOK: Homebred is heading in the right direction for McGaughey; faces winners today 
(#7) SURSUM CORDA: She ran well in last start off the sidelines, but she stretches out to 12-panel trip 
(#8) FIRST COURSE: Curlin filly has been stuck in this condition since last May—second start off layoff 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-7-8 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#7) ZANESVILLE: 10-time winner beat tougher crew 12 days ago, is very consistent; holds all the aces 
(#1) TILL THEN: Has annexed four-of-nine starts lifetime but is winless on the main track; saves ground 
(#2) SUBDUED: Versatile guy handles dirt and synthetic surfaces, but he steps up the ladder in this spot 
(#8) BLUE STEEL: Stalked in slop on closer’s track in last and spit the bit—does best work on fast strips 
SELECTIONS: 7-1-2-8 
 

RACE SIX 
(#6) VALLETTA: Currently riding a three-race win streak for Gargan, sire’s get are runners; is formidable 
(#5) HOW IRONIC: Gets some needed class relief in this spot; will be tighter in second start off a layoff 
(#12) WITEZ: Ran well at 7-1off a four-month hiatus in last start; improvement in the cards this afternoon 
(#9) CURLY RUTH: Good finish off the shelf in last start at Tampa Bay Downs; hooks tougher crew here 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-12-9 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#2) STAND BY YOU: Holds a winning hand with the late scratch of Goodnight Olive—big time upside 
(#9) HONORABLY: Set pressured pace, got tired the last quarter-mile in career debut; blinkers on here 
(#3) IN A DREAM: Quality Road filly is training forwardly—is sitting on a quick gate move at Keeneland 
(#5) RULES FOR US: Barn is winning at 24% clip in 2021, gets Luis Saez for debut; 8-1 on morning line 
SELECTIONS: 2-9-3-5 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#5) SUMMER IN SARATOGA: Had tough trip, got up in shadow of wire in Fair Grounds stakes in last 
(#1) STUNNING SKY: G3 winner on turf at Keeneland; doesn’t have to come from downtown to factor 
(#4) DADDY IS A LEGEND: She’s a graded stakes winner on the turf, likes the Haggin Course—player 
(#3) TEMPLE CITY TERROR: Draw line through last outing—lost all chance at the start; on scene late 
SELECTIONS: 5-1-4-3 
 
RACE NINE 
(#6) COAL SHAFT: Stalked pace to no avail on muddy, sealed strip last time; will appreciate a fast track 
(#2) LADY FROSTED: Shows up for a tag for first time, liking route-to-middle distance move—playable 
(#3) VILLAGE QUEEN: Like the surface change to dirt; has never been off the board on a fast racetrack 
(#10) ENCHANTED ISLAND: Post, distance tough for first-timers, but outfit has enjoyed a great meet 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-3-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9/ Keeneland, Thursday, April 22, 2021 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 2:45 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#7) Zanesvil le—1 
Race 6: (#5) How Ironic (#6) Valletta (#9) Curly Ruth (#12) Witez—4 
Race 7: (#2) Stand by You (#9) Honorably—2 
Race 8: (#1) Stunning Sky (#4) Daddy Is a Legend (#5) Summer in Saratoga—3 
Race 9: (#2) Lady Frosted (#6) Coal Shaft—2 
 


